
THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY.
A Review ot Its Past and "a

View of its Present,

Together With a Statement of What
Its Future Should Be.

An Organisation Whose Work la Bene-
ficial In AllWaya?What Its Fea-

tures Are?lts Work for
a Uecade Fast.

\ The following is a paper on The His-
torical Society of Southern California,
Its I'aet, I'resent and Future, which was
read before the society at tbe celebra-
tion oi the tenth anniversary of its or-
ganisation by J. M. Union, the secre-
tary of the organization.

\u25a0 "The first record of the minutes of
the Historical society of Southern Cali-
fornia is as follows: In accordance
with notices published in the daily
newspapers ofLos Angeles city request-
inn those interested in forming an His-
torical society for Southern California
to meet at the city court room (in the
old Temple block).

"At 7:30 p. m., November 1, 1883, the
following named, gentlemen assembled:
Col. J. J. Warner, H. D. Barrows, Gen.
John Mansfield, Maj. C. H. Wilson, ex-
Governor John G. Downey, J. M. Gninn,
George Hansen, Ira More, J. B. Niles,
A. Kohier, A. F. Coronel, A. J. Brad-
field, N Levering, Edward W. Jones
aud Marcus Baker, 15 in all. Colonel
Werner was elected president, and Maj.
C. N. Wilson, secretary.

The organization waa discussed and a
variety of opinions expressed. Some
favored tho formation of a society purely
historical, others an historical and
scientific combined. A committee of
five was appointed to draft a constitu-
tion and code of by-laws.

Don Antonio F. Coronel made an ad-
dress in Spanish, which was interpreted
by the president, Colonel Warner. Mr.
Coronel stated that he intended during
the coming year to make pilgrimages to
the various missions to consult the rec-
ords that remain with a view of secur-
ing material for a Life of Father Juni-
pero Serra that he intends writing. He
was invited to read a paper before the
society on the Life and Labors of Father
Junipero Serra, the founder of tbe mis-
sion system in Alta California. Tbe
paper was read at a subsequent meeting
and was tbe firstpaper read before the
society.

When the committee reported a con-
stitution tbe name selected was the
Historical "and Scientific society of
Southern California. General Mans-
field moved to etrike out tbe words
"and scientific." The amendment was
lost. At the next meeting the general
succeeded in having the scientific part
eliminated from the name of the society.
Weekly meetings were held throughout
the month oi November. On the 6th of
December the organization was com-
pleted end a full set of officers elected.
The membership bad increased to 26.
Ttie following named were chosen to
manage the afflairs of the society for
the first year: President, J.J.Warner;
first vice-president, A. F. Coronel; sec-
ond vice-president, John Mansfield;
third vice-president, Jotin G.Downey;
fourth vice-president, H. D. Barrows ;
treasurer, J. M. Guinn ; secretary, O. N.
Wilson. In addition to these officers
there was a general committee of 10
members, which, with the president,
vice-presidents, treasurer and secretary,
was to make rules for the government of
tbe .society and to transact all its busi-
ness.

Tbe members who were so unfortunate
as not to hold office were supposed to be
content to listen to the wisdom of their
rulers and keen silent.

The constitution and rnlea we re copied
Irom those of a scientific society of
Washington, D.C., of which Prof. Marcus
Baker was a member. The machinery
wbb too ponderous for our small society
and too aristocratic for our liberal west-
ern ideas. After worrying along for two
years we found tbe lriction between tbe
general committee and the society
proper was wearing the life out of the
organization. We remodeled our consti-
tution, bylaws and rules, dropped the
aristocratic committee of 10, eliminated
two of our vice-presidents and thereafter
mover freer and happier.

Tbe society grew rapidly at first. It
wus something new; was popular, and
w:ib well written up in tbe papers. At
the end of the first year we had 50 active
members. When it came to paying
r.unual dnes financial questions had
mote interest for some than historical.
Their interest in history waned. A
faithful few have stood by the society
through good a* .' evil report. Of the
original 15 only seven are now iv active
membership; some are dead, some re-
moved from the state and others dropped
for non-payment of dues.

Among the original founders of the
society were men of mark in tbe history
of California. Chief among these was
our first president, John Trumbull War-
ner, now 86 years of age. He' came to
Los Angeles in 1531.. He ia the last
living representative of that hardy and
adventurons race of pioneer hunters and
trappers who between 1822 and 1840,
under the leadership of such intrepid
mountaineers as Jedediah S. Smith,
Bridger, Sublette, Ashley, Walker and
others, had explored the western wilds
frcm the Mississippi to the Pacific. The
bravery and spirit of adventure that
actuated men to cut loose from an ad-
vancing civilization that had not yet
crossed the upper Mississippi, and pen-
etrate that unexplored region of wilder-
nose, deserts and mountains that
stretched away 2000 miles to the distant
Pacific, braving death from starvation
and thirst, from savage beasts and more
savage men, have never before or since
been equaled in the world's history of
daring adventure, The name of Boone,
Sevier and Kenton are household words
in pioneer history of the valley of the
Ohio, but the names of the pioneer
hunters of the far weßt are almost for-
gotten, and tbe story of their adventures
untold. It is greatly to be regretted
tbat Colonel Warner has not written for
us the story oi a journey across tbe
plains to California 62 years ago, and his
reminiscences of those pioneer trappers,
Jedediah Smith, Bridger, and others
whom he know.

In the 10 years oi its existence there
has been paid into the society's treasury
$12/5.25. Nearly all of tbis was received
from admittance fees and membership
dues. Of this amount {870 has been
expended in tbe puplication of our an-
nual volumes of historical papers ;.f 85
has been paid out in the purchase of
books and newspaper files; $47.25 in
furniture and storage; $200 in inci-
dentals, sucb as expressage, postage,
rent, janitor service, etc.; leaving a bal-
ance of $72. Without disparagement to
any, Idoubt whether any other society
can show a more economical administra-
tion of its finances, and at the same

time co large a return (or the money ex-
pended.

We have issued seven annual publica-
tions, in all 4500 copies. Of these 4000
copies have been distributed among
historical and scientific societies, city,
college and state libraries, bave been
sent to leading magazines and reviews
and to literary and scientific writers in
the United States. We have now on file
applications trom two oi tbe oldest His-
torical societies in Kurope for complete
sets of our publications. Also one from
the Historical society of Australia. It
is evident that our publications have at-
tained some reputation. Our publica-
tions contain valuable, historical and
scientific matter pertaining to (Southern

California. Tbe amount of good these
publications have done for our part of
the state is great. As an evidence that
they are read and appreciated abroad if
not <tt home, we are constantly receiving
applications for copies and complete sets
from private individuals, from libraries
and secretaries. The demand has ex-
hausted all our earlier issues and very
nearly so our later.

These publications have attracted the
attention of an intellectual class to our
section and have done much to disabuse
the mlndß of the reading and thinking
people of the east of the idea tbat our
section of the state is devoted to money-
getting atone, and that our literature is
made up of epics on climate, eulogies
on mammoth pumpkins and lyrics on
corner lots.

Thia work so beneficial to our part of
the state has been done without asking
tbe taxpayers for one cent, and without
assistance begged from tbe general pub-
lic. Ithaa been done by a small band
of public-spirited men and women who
make up the membership of the soci-
ety, very few of whom oan boast of
either means or ieisnre. The time tbat
tbey have devoted to the upbuilding of
tbe society has been taken from that
devoted to their several vocations?to
the earning of their daily bread.
It is a shame and a disgrace tbat none

of our wealthy men who bave made
their fortunes in this city are liberal or
public spirited enough to donate a few
dollars of their wealth to help in tbe
upbuilding of a society tbat has such a
field of usefulness open to it, but which
it cannot cultivate as it should be done
for want of means.

Since our organization 125 persons
have been enrolled as active members.
Of these 62 are in active membership
now, 11 have died, 5 have withdrawn, 4
have been made honorary members, tbe
remainder, wearied of well-doing, have
fallen under tbe ban for non-payment of
dues.

In our library we bave 700 cloth or
leather-bound volumes, 500 paper bound
and 3000 pamphlets. We receive and
file 10 daily newspapers, 41 weekly mag-
azines and 4 quarterlies.

Our files of Los Angeles newspapers
nearly complete, run back 40 years.

Our files of great registers of the
county are complete from the first is-
sued to the last, the only complete file
in existence. Our file of Los Angeles
city directories run back to the first is-
sued, 21 years ago.

Although we have not made a specialty
of collecting curios, yet we have quite a
number of historic value. Among
others, a large painting of Pio Pico, the
last of the Mexican governors; a large
photographic likeness of Col. J. J. War-
ner, tbe last of the pioneer hunters and
trappers; photographic views of Los
Angeles in 1804, in 1857, 1878 and 1801;
views of historic buildings; Spanish
documents, dating back to the early part
of tbe present century; Indian curios
and relics of the days of '49, old maps,
deeds and manuscripts of historic value.

The society had an exhibit in the
historic section of the state fair at
Sacramento last year,-the only historic
society represented there.

It has maintained an exhibit at the
world'b fair, and if lam correctly in-
formed, ours waa the only exhibit made
by any historic society west of the
Rocky mountafns. We have been in-
vited to place an exhibit in the mid-
winter fair.

The Historical society of Southern
California may be regarded as one of the
established institutions of our part of
the state. It is here to etay. Its course
is onward and upward. Notwithstand-
ing the financial stringency and general
depression, our books for the present
year show tbe largest increase in mem-
bership of any year in the existence of
the society. We have also received the
largest accessions to our library and col-
lection during tbe present year of any
since the formation of the society.

The two most pressing needs of our
society are more active working mem-
bers and an increased revenue. Of tbe
125 members who at one time or another
have been enrolled in our society, not
more than 25 or 30 have done anything
beyond paying their dnes towards build-
ing up the Bociety.

While not every one can write an his-
torical article, every one ought to be
able to induce at least one intelligent
and reputable citizen to become a mem-
ber ; or, ifhe cannot secure a new mem-
ber, he can contribute a book, a pam-
phlet or a curio to our collection.

A very littleeffort from each of onr
members would quadruple our present
membership in a year. With the reve-
nues derived from the membership dues
of 200 members we could accomplish
wonders.

With no desire to boast, but as an
illustration of what can be done by a
little active work, Iwill state that I
have secured 14 new members in the
past year, although the greater part of
that time I have been confined by ollice
work, where I saw no one except those
connected with tbe office. The admis-
sion and dues of the socieiy have been
placed so low as to debar no one from
the privilege of joining it. Two dollars
admits a person to membership and 25
cents a month pays all dues, and this
entitles him to tbe use of onr library
and s copy of our publications.

The idea has frequently been broached
that since our society is laboring solely
for the public good and that the preser-
vation of historical annals is oi great
benefit to the state, state aid might be
obtained to help us in our work.

Many of the states make large appro-
priations to their historical societies.Minnesota state historical society re-
ceives an appropriation of $6000 a year,
the Kansas historical society $5500 and
the Wisconsin state historical $5000.
There is a provision in the constitution
of our state tbat prohibits the appro-
priation of state funds to any institu-
tion not controlled and managed by the
state. To obtain state aid we would be
compelled to surrender our organization
to the state. This would take it out of
the handß of the people who built it up
and place it in the hands of political ap-
pointees, who would manage it for the
money tbat the state would appropriate.
I, for one, am not ready to surrender. I
believe there is liberality enough in our
citizens to build up and sustain a
society tbat has such a field of useful-
ness before it as ours has.
I have hopes that some time in the

future some wealthy citizen, emulating
the examples of Lick and Stanford, will
bequeath to our society a site and
means enough to erect a hall thereon.

MINES OF FABULOUS WEALTH.
ARich Back Country Tributary

to Los Angeles.

Coal, Iron, Copper, Manganese and
Lead Galore.

Tbo Richest Mineral Deposits In
America Teppsri by the Nevada

Southern cm. Malhol-
land's Report.

Within the past week much has been
printed concerning tbe great advantages

to accrue to this city from the construc-
tion of tbe Nevada Southern railroad
from Milford and Marysville, Utah, to
Vanderbilt, San Bernardino county,
Cal.

A number of prominent citizens, in-
cluding bankers and capitalists, have
taken steps towards aiding In the pro-
posed construction. A meeting Of their
committee was held at Hazard & Town-
send's office last Thursday, when the
prepared statement to the citizens of
Los Angeles was read and adopted. At
tbe name time Mr. O. Mulholland of
Inyo county, and a wellknown pros-
pector, also read a report of his investi-
gations in 1891 through the sections to
be opened by the new road.

Mr. Mulholland's report has the per-
sonal endorsement of ex-Mayor W. H.
Workman, which follows the address.
Mr. Mulholland's paper is aB follows:
To the committee appointed to Investigate

mutters connected with the construction of
the Nevada rout inru railway, and the bus-
iness thst such road mightcontrol. '

Gentlemen: Having been requested
by your committee to report upon the
coal, iron and otber deposits of South-
ern Utah, Ihereby submit the following:

Permit me to premise; in order to
show my qualification for making a re-
liable report, itmay not be out of place
for me to state that I was brought up in
Scotland, and am familiar with the
great coal and iron mines near Glasgow,
and with the quantities and qualities of
coal and iron ores and with the manu-
facture of iron. So much by way of in-
troduction :

In in the month of August, 1891, at
the instance of ex-Mayor Workman and
others, Ileft the city of Los Angeles to
make investigation in Southern Utah of
the reported coal and iron deposits in
that region. Tbe coal field is in Iron
connty, Utah, and is in the Wahsatch
mountains. Having bought a tent and
other necessary equipment, I employed
two men and went out into the moun-
tains. In the face of the range, at an
elevation of about 1000 feet above the
valley, within a week after Iwent upon
the ground, I found and opened a vein
of coal nine feet thick; about 50 feet
vertically above this, I found another
vein of coal six feet thick. In order to
determine bow extensive these
veins were I made a careful ex-
amination of tbe mountain range
in that locality. On th > top of the
range, at an elevation of about 8000 feet
above the sea, ia a rolling plateau ex-
tending eastward to tbe Colorado river
and south to the Virgin river. AU this
region is underlaid by coal. Idid not
examine the country all the way east-
ward to the Colorado river, but I did
southward to the Virgin river, and
northward as far as the coal extendß.
On the northern border oi tbe coal
field a deep canon extends far back east-
ward into the mountains. In thiß canon
openings have been made into the coal,
and the same veins of coal are there
found that 1 had opened on the western
face of the mountains. During the
past 30 years the Mormons
who settled at the mouth of
this canon have been taking coal
ont of these openings in tbe cation. The
coal iB used for domestic purposes and
also by blacksmiths. I had black-
smiths work steel for me, weld and tem-
per pieces of steel, and the work was
done as well as with any coal I have
ever seen used for a like purpose. Coke
has been made in considerable quanti-
ties and hauled 90 miles to Pioche,
where it was used for smelting ores.
The coke gave entire satisfaction to the
smelters. The stratification in the ter-
ritory examined by me is as regular aB
boards in a lumber pile, having a Blight
dip to the south and east. Ithas not
been disturbed by upheavals and de-
pressions, and the coal fields can be
worked by open levels run in tbe face of
tho mountain in unlimited quantity and
for long periods of time. The
drifts or levels can be run in such
a way that if any water should
be encountered it would flow out
without necessity for pumping machin-
ery. It would also be unnecessary to
have any hoisting machinery for coal;
the coal trucks could be run out from
where they are filled in the mine and
the coal delivered on board care or trains
at the foot of the mountain. So far as
Imay now be able to judge, the coal is
similar to that used in the great
iron works near Glasgow, in Scotland.
The territory examined by me contains
about 300 square miles and there is no
doubt that the whole of it is underlaid
by the veins of coal already described.
The fact that the veins are opened
in the cafion already described, and
also in the west face of tbe mountain for
a distance of 16 miles, and again up the
cafion of the Virgin river proves that
the coal veins are continuous. I saw
masses of the coal in heaps that had
been exposed to the weather for three
months or more, and these showed no
signs of crumbling or injury by such
exposure. Major Powell, chief of the
United States geological survey, has
made a careful survey of that whole
region. Two weeks ago he stated to me
here in Los Angeles that he considered
the coal field in Southern Utah is the
greatest coal field in the world.

IRON DEPOSITS.
Ihave spoken of a valley lying along

the western base of tbe Wahsatch
mountains. Across that valley, about
15 miles from the mountains, is a regioa
of low rolling bills covered with a denße
growth of white cedar trees. In that
region is the greatest mass of iron ore
knon 'o exist in the world. Tbe ore
crops out in ridges or buttes, some of
these rising 250 feet above tbe level of
the plain at their base. These masses
are entirely iron ore, unmixed with
rocks of any otber kind, or with earth
or sand. Many samples of the ore have
been, carefully analyzed and found to
contain from 70 to 84 per cent of iron.
The ore iB of magnetic and hematite
varieties. From assays made at Pitts-
burg and Philadelphia, the ore
baa been pronounced the choicest
varieties for making- Bessemer steel.
This is a very important point, as ore
suited to that purpose is fonnd at but
few localities. Pennsylvania has to
import ore from Cuba to mix with the
native ores in order to make Bessemer
steel. In the whole Mississippi valley

the only ore snited to the purpose is
found near tbe bead of Lake Superior,
and is shipped down the lakes 1000
miles to Chicago. Near Pueblo, Colo.,
ore is fonnd from which Bessemer steel
is made. Except at these points, no
other ore suited to tbat purpose is found
from the Alleghenies to the Rocky
mountains. Of all branches of manufac-
ture none equals in value the making of
iron. No other employs so many men
or so much capital. The successful
manufacture of iron can be accomplished
only when the following conditions are
found, viz: An abundance of coal of
suitable quality and tbat can be cheaply
mined; iron ore of proper quality and
low coet of production; an abundance of
lime, fireclay and manganese. All
theee conditions are found united
in Southern Utah, and, co far as
yet known, nowhere else on the Pa-
cific coast. With rail connection from
tidewater near Los Angeles to Southern
Utah, the center of tbe greatest manu-
facturing interest on both shores of the
Pacific will inevitably be here. The
great cities of Pltssburg and Birming-
ham in tbe United States, Glasgow in
Scotland, and Sheffield, Leeds, Birming-
ham and other cities in England, all owe
their greatness to coal and iron, and at
none of these are the coal and iron ore
and otber crude materials found in such
abundance and under such favorable
conditions for working as in Utah and
within easy reach of Los Angeles.

VALUABLE SMELTING ORES.
But in addition to the coal and iron of

Utah, there are other mining interests
of very great importance along the line
of the Nevada Southern railroad.

Near St. George is a copper mine that
I visited and examined carefully. This
mine is of vast extent and the ore is
high grade. When I was at the mine
ore was being mined and the best qality
selected and sent by teams to Milford,
the nearest railroad atation, a distance
of about 160 miles. After tbe expense
of this long haul and paying railway
freight, the ore netted to the owners of
tbe mine a profit of $29 per ton. The
lower grades of ore are smelted in a fur-
nace at St. George; this furnace pro-
duces ten tons of copper bullion daily.
Coal is now hauled from near
Cede.r to St. George, a dis-
tance from the coal mines of nearly 70
miles. With railway from tbe coal
mines to St. George, tbe coßt of fuel
wonld be so greatly reduced that all the
ore would be smelted there, and the
putput of the mine would be vastly
increased. Tbe report from the United
States geological survey for 1801, page
84, gives the output of copper from
Utah at 1,562,098 pounds; so far aa my
information goes, very tittle was pro-
duced elsewhere than at St. George.

In the YellowPine mining district of
Nevada is the only large deposit of car-
bonate lead fluxing ores operated oi
known in the United States. For a
long time the Bmelters of Colorado have
been compelled to import this class of
ores from Mexico, paying a high import
duty thereon. The Nevada Southern
railway runs alongside these large lead
deposits for 20 miles. Conservative
mining engineers estimate that 500 tons
per day of theee ores can be shipped
when the road is extended 30 miles
further. These ores can easily afford to
pay $7 per ton freight to the railway;
even now large quantities are hauled to
the road and shipped to Blake at a coet
of $19 per ton far freight. With smelt-
ing works at Los Angeles, all these ores
would naturally come here.

Respectfully submitted.
C. Mulholland.

Having personally been over tbe coal
and iron regions of Southern Utah with
Mr. C. Mnlholland, I fully endorse and
substantiate tbe facts as represented by
him in tbe above communication.

W. H. Workman.

How Gladstone's Peers Voted.
Itis interesting to note how the peers

created at various times by Mr. Glad-
stone voted on the home rule division in
the house of lords. Thirty-six peers,
bound to Mr. Gladstone either hy office
or by direct creation, voted for the bill,
while 31 peers who owe their titles
wholly or in part to Mr. Gladstone voted
against the bill, and four more of the
same category announced that they
would have opposed the bill, but were
unable to be present. So that of 71 peers-
bound to Mr. Gladstone by officeftv
who wero created or were accorded ad-
ditional titles by him, 36 voted for home
rule and 30 against it, thereby showing
a pretty close division. ?Paris Herald.

A Hot Metal Itnote.

The hot metal route at Braddock is
now a certainty. Ladles of molten iron
were run recently from the Edgar
Thomson blast furnace to the convert-
ing mill in Braddock. The distance is
Bix miles, which willbe made in 14 min-
utes. The metal when covered with
coke dust will remain in a fluid condi-
tion for several hours. ?Philadelphia
Record.
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DR. WONG HIM, who has practic d medi-
cine In Los Angele* for 1H years, and

WHOM office it at 6311 Upper Mala street, will
treat by mt.dtcj.net all dUeasi - of women, men
and children. The doctor claims that feu has
remeales which are superior to all others as a
specific for troubles of women and men a
trial alone will convince the nick that Dr.
Wong Him's remedies are more efficacious than
can be prescribed. Dr. WoDg Him is a Guineas
physician of prominence and a gentlemen of
responsibility. His reputation 1h moi« than
well established, and nil .persons needing his
services can rely upon his skill and at,mi tv. A
cure is guaranteed in every case In which a re-
covery Is possible. Herb medlcineß 'or sale.

DR. WONG HIM
HERB DOCTOR

639 Upper Main Street, Lob Angeles.

ton Angeles, Cal., June 17, 1893.
To tbe Public; 1 have been suftorlng with

pllts and kidney trouble for over five years,
and have tried several remedial, bat all failed
to relieve me A short lime since 1 tried Dr.
Wong; Him, (Hill opper Main street, aud I am
now weil and . trottir. and consider him a nwt
class doctor. Yours truly,

W. H. HILLYZR,
235 8. Hill St., Los Angeles, Cal.

l.os Anukles, June 0, 1893.
To tiikPublic: For over Aye years 1 have

been troubled with nervous eick-ae.-idache aud
livercomplsiut. 1didn't seem'o find any hei|»

! from tbe many doctors and medicines thatl
Itried until 1 tried Dr. Wong Him, 689 Upper
Main (-tires. lam now welt. Yours truly,

MHB M G. BROOK,
48 Hlnton aye.. Los Angeles, Cal.

Klease send this lo gome onu with cancel
9-24d.tw-6m

M Shooting
IN

BEARVALLEY
The fluent duck aud deer shooting tn South

em California. Boats, blinds and sink boxes
fiee for guest* of tee hotel. Hotel opoti until
December Ist. Deer In abimd.nce within one
mile of hotel. Last season 5800 duc'.;s wer*
killed by guests of the botel in the mouths of
October aud November.

Carriage leaves Now Bt. Charles Hotel every
Tuesday at 5 am.

The finest trout li-thingin the state.
Board an <t lodging tjilO ]iar wook. Rouud-

trlD ticket $7.
For f»U oartlculars inquire al 207 South

Broadway, Lis Angeles, aud New 81. Charles
Botel, Shi Bernardino.

' Ammunititioii of all kinds for sale st hotel.
Conveyance free to guests to and from hunt-

ing grounds. GOS KNIGHT,
10-ie lm Proprietor.

J Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat- 1
»«ent business conducted for Moderate fees. 5
JlCur Ofhce is Opposite U. S. patent Office'
J and we can secure patent iv less time than those;
4>remote from Washington. ,
r Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- **Jtion. W*e advise, if patentable or not, free of?
4 charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. S
J A pamphlet, * How to Obtain Patents," with j
Jcost of same in the U. and ioreigncountriess
?isent free. Address, 2»
jC.A.SNOW&CO.;
J^^pp P»vent Office, Wash,ng l°"^P^_^

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART PRINTERS
0 PPER PLATS PRINTING,

WEDDING INVITATIONS. ETC.
VISITING CARDS, ETC

211 New High Street, Fulton Block,
Near Franklin St., ground floor. Tel. 417.

HARD WOODS,

IRON, STEEL,
Horseshoes and Nails,

Blacksmith's Coal, Tools, Eta,
JOHN WIGMORK,

U7, 118 ana 131 South Los Anteles gtngft

FOR ALL KINDS OF

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
Cutlery, Ammunition,

AllKinds of Sporting Goods,
Fishing Tackle, Bamboo Rods, Baseballs, Mitts
and Gloves. Repairing aud Choke Boring of
Shotguns a Specialty. Guaranteed or money
refunded.

H. SLOTTERBBCK,
7-10 ly 211 N. Main St., Temple block

R. W. PRIDHAM,

BUNK BOOKS AND PAPER BOXES.
REMOVED TO

110 AND 112 N. LOS ANGELES STREET
NEAR FIRST. TEL, (143. 7-15 ly

jFjj Chichester'. Kne-ll.li Diamond Brand.Pennyroyal pills
OHgliml und Only (.eitnluc. A

-("TV safe, nlwavi P'litiblf. ladies. Ul XZ\*j*bL Dros*? "
,r P*fe*«t«r'j JtastfiJ. ">?' gv^.

rfSQi »'????«'? Brand In Hod and Qotd ni«a.Uo\%sWr>fejJgt,oNea. sealed With blue rlbboo. Tnko YBr
A -vl\u25a0»«» other. Refuse dangeroa* HeMnht* V

fff M*M'''id imifntiotm. AtDrujrrtiita, nr «»nd4«,fi-ffin fltAmpa tor part kulitra. ustnuooial* Bill
fff "Keller for Lutllen," ?'»» Mt*r,l.v retura
& Malt 10,000 TiujUmoPials. Acimr Paper,
i ChTciieNtpr ('heuih-nl t'o.,Mis(l!«uf.iStiUHr»-

Sola by all Local Drugnial*. FhlUita..

?E9TABLIBHED 188G. ?

DR. B. G. COLLINS,
OPTHALMIC OPTICIAN, with Los Ange-
les Optical Institute, 125 8. Spring st., In
Wagner's Kimberly, Los Angeles.

EYES EXAMINED FREE.
o-iiV om

A " RUN-DO WNn

and "used-up" feeling is the first
warning that your liver isn't doing
its work. And, with a torpid liver
and the impure blood that follows
it, you're an easy prey to all sorts
of ailme: S3.

That is the time to take Doctor
Pierces Golden Medical Discovery.
As an appetizing, restorative tonic,
to repel disease and build up the
needed flesh and strength, there's
nothing to equal it. It rouses
every organ into healthful action,
purifies and enriches the blood,
braces up the whole system, and
restores health and vigor.

For every disease caused by a
disordered liver or impure blood, it
is the only guaranteed remedy. If
it doesn't benefit or cure, in every
case, you have your money back.

Can be counted on to cure Catarrh
?Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. It's
nothing new. For 25 years it has
been doing that very thing. It
gives prompt and complete relief.

The proprietors offer 1500 for an
incurable case of Catarrh.

THE NATIONAL BAM OF CALIFORNIA
Report to Comptroller of Currency, Oct. 3, 1893.

RHHOURCLS. \u25a0 i LIABILITIES.
Cash on hand and In hanks 9143.767 111 Capital stock, paid In coin . 8358,000 00
United States bonds 160,000 00 Snrplus 6,000 00
Demand loam 138,730 60 Undivided profits 13,764 11
Regular loans 104.000 38 Circulation . 136,000 00
.School bonds and stocks 20,406 Oi JJeposlis 261,084 IS
Furniture and fixtures 0,000 0(1
Expense! 8,450 07

*1ii13,848 20 $663,846 29
The National Bank of California is one of the few nsnks that successfully stood the shock ot

the late panic and maintained full coin payments not through.
The National Bank of California pays no interest on deposits in any form, offers no special

inducements for business other than reliability when the customers exercise their rights to de-
mand their money.

In the matter of loans it looks more to reliability than high rates of Interest, and desiresno
loans except from good and reliable parties, aud then exacts good security, believing that M
hank is hotter or more tellable thau Its loans.

Dl RECTORS.
O. H. CHURCHILL, O.T.JOHNSON, JOHN WOLFSKTLL, M. B. SHERMAN.
W.L. GRAVKS, I. F. C. KLOKKE, GEORGE IRVINE, E N. MCDONALD,
W. 8. DkVAN, T. K. NKWLIN, A. HAULKV, JOHN M. C. MARBLE.

Security Savings Bank and Trust Co.
148 SOUTH MAIN STRKBT, LOS ANUKLES, CAL.

CAPITAL STOCK 8200.000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS

_
16,000

? . OFFICERS:
T. U DUQUE..Preslilent. J. F. SARTORI, Cashier.
WM. McDEEMOTT, Vice-President. W. D. LONGYEAB, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS-.
ißaias W. Hellman, Herman W. Hellmun, Maurice 8. Ilellman, A. C. Rogers,
T. L. Duque, Wm. McDermott, M. L. Fleming, J. A. Graves,
F.N.Myers, J. 11. Shankland, J. F. eartorl.
Flvo Per Vent Interest Phi.l on Oepoalts. Money Loaned on Beat Estate.

Our Loan Committee of Five Directors exercise groat care in making loans.
Especial attention given to depositors of small sums: also to children's savings deposits.
Remittances may be sent by dr,ift, postal order or Welle, Fargo & Co.'s Express. 10-8 6m

SAVMsIaNKIhOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Southeast Corner Spring; and Court Sts., Los Angeles, Cal.

CAPITALSTOCK, »100.000. 6URPLIS, SlO.OOO.
OFFICERS:

J. H. BRAI.V President | JOHN W. HUNT Cashier
FRANK A. GUSON. Vice-President I ARTHUR H. BRALT Assistant Ceihiof

DIRECTORS:
J. D. Blcknell, lltram Mah'iry, W. G. Patterson,

J. M. Klitott. Frank A. Gibson, H. L. Drew,
0. W. Hasson, J. H. Braly, A. H. Braly.

INTEREST PAID ON ALL- DEPOSITS Z'},l,!Lm

gTATE LOAN AND TRUST CO.
N.W. Cor. Second and Spring Sts., Los Angeles, Cal.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL,$1,000,000. PAID-UP CAPITAL, 8700,000.
A General Banking Business Transacted. Interest at Five Per Cent Paid on Time Deposits.

OFFICERS:
V?. Q. COCHRAN, PreVL H. J. WOOLLACO'II, V.-Prea't. JAMES F. TOWELL, Seo'y.

DIRECTORS:
Geo. H. Bonebrake, W.H.Crocker, A.A.Hubbard, O. T. Johnson,
P. M. Green, Telfair Creighton, W G. Cochran, B. F. Ball,
H. J. Woollacott, VV. P. Gardiner, James F. Towell. 819 tl

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK OF
Los Angeles, cal.
Oldest and Largest Bank iv Southern

California.

Capital (paid up) $ 500<")0
iurnlus aud profits 780,000

Total 51.250.000

orp.cxas.
IBAIABW. HELLMAN President
HERMAN W. HELLMAN Vice-President
J' iffN MILNER Cashier
H. J. FLJiidHMAN Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.
W. H Perry, Osro W. Cinids, J. S. I.anker-

?him, C. E. Thorn, 0. DncumLiun, H. W. Hell-
mo.n. T. L. Duque. A. Glasseli. 1. W. Hellman.

Exchauge for sate ou ail the principal cities
ofthe United mates, Europe, china and Japan.

QOUTHEBN CALIFORNIA NATIONALIANK
O 10ls. spring street, Nadeau block.

t#. N. Breed President
Wm F. Kosbythell Vice-President
'\u25a0- N Flint Ca.hicr
W. U. liulliday Asalftant Cashier

Capital paid in gold coin $200,000
Surplmatnl curtlvidcd profit] 25,000
Authorised oayiial 500,000

DIRECTORS.
L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, Wm. H. Avery,

Bliss HoluiMi, W. H. Holllday, E. C. Bosby-
shell, M Hagan, Frank Under, D. jßouiick,
Thoa. Gone, William F. Bosbyanell. 7-1 tf

IMONBiINKOFSAVIfsGS
CAPITALSTOCK, $200,000

223 S. Spring St., LOS ANGELES.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :

M. W. Stimson Wm. Ferguson W. E. McVay
Prest. Vk-o-Prost. CMMSf

C. G. Harrison S. H. Mott R. M. Baker
A. E. Porooroy

MAIN STREET SAVINGS BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY.

Capital $200,000
42<i 8. Main St., Los Angeles, Cal.

J. B. LANKKRBUIM President
S. C. HUBBELL Vice-President
J. V. WACHTEL Cashier

11. W. Hellmau, K. Cohn, J. H. Jones, O. T.
Johnson, V*. G. KeioxhoiT. H. W. O'Melveny.

Interest paid on all deposit*. 10-29 tf

CITIZENS' BANK,
Stimson Block, Third and Spring,

T. W. Brotherton, President.
T. S. C. Lowe, Vio-Pres't.

F. D. Hall, Cashier.
DIRECTORS.

T. D. Stimson, L. W. Blijn,
Andrew Mullen, J. M. Hale,
R. J. Waters, J. Percival,

Robert Hale. 10-7 tf

THE BASKET.
IMPORTED

Wines, Liquors and Aprs,
719 N. ALAMEDAST.

JEAN RAPPET, Prop'r.
Telephone 187. 10-25

Los Angeles Lumber Co.,
DEALKHB IN

LUMBER, PORTLAND CEMENT,

ENGLISH AND DOMESTIC FIR!! BRICK".

Office and Yard, San Pedro St,,
BET. FOURTH & FIFTH. 10 11 tf

J M. Griffith.Pres't. J. T. Griffith, V.-Pres't
T. E. Nichois, Secy And Trea?.
E. L. Chaudter, Superintendent.

J. M. Griffith Company,

LUMBER DEALERS
And Manufacturers of

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS Jt UTAIKB
Mill Work of Every Description.
904 N. Alameda St. Los Augeles. lOtt

JULIUS WOLTER,
© MANUFACTURING JliWtLiili,

fffjk WATCH REPAIRING t OPriCIAN
Dealer in DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

CLOCKS, JEWELRY. SILVc R
PLaTE aud OfTIC. I. GOODS.

122 S. MAIN STH d E.~T
Emblems, pins and Badges Made to Order

1014 lm

The Newest .Importations
CONTINUALLY ARRIVING.

CHOICE DESIGN'S. BUST GOODS.
112 pc. Semi-Porcelain

Dinner Service, $10.50.
ALL GOODS EQUALLY 1.'.1 Y.

STAFFORDSHIRE CBOOKMBK I <>~417 H. 6FRINU ST. 7-2S bin

BANK OF AMERICA,,
PORMIBLT

LO3 ANGF.LEH COUNTY BANK,
Temple Block.

Capita! stock paid up »JOO,OOO. j
orm irs.

JOHN E. PL ITER Presides*
ROB r. a. BAKER Vlce-FvesidesJ
ttttO. H. STEWART Oashla*

DIRECTORS.
Jotham Blxby, Chas. Forman,
L. T. Garnsey, Lewellyn Blxby,
R. 8. Baker, Jena E. Flalat.

Geo. H. Stewart.

liHE UNIVERSITY RANK OF LOS ANQEHB. Southeast Corner of First and Broadway,
Capital Block, fullypaid. $100 000
Surplus 75,000

R. M. WID--EY, President.
D. (>. MILTIMORE, Vice-Pree't.

CtEO. L ARNOLD, Cashier,
DIRECTORS:

R. M. Widney, D. O. Mlltimore,
X W. Little, S. McKlnlay,
John McArthur, C. A. Warner,

L. J. P. Morrill.
General hanking business and loans on first,

class real estate solicited. Buy snd sell first- 'cIfUM stocks, bonds and warrants. Parties wish-
ing to invest in first-class securities, on either
long or shott time, can be accommodated.

| OS ANGELES NATIONALBANK.
VMTED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital $500,000
Surplus 63,500
Total 552,500

GEORGF H BONEBRAKE, President,
F. C. HOWES, Cashier.

K. W. COE, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Col. H. H. Murk ham. Perry M. Oreen, War-

ren Glllelen, L. P. Crawford, C. A. Mairlner,
Geo. H. Bonebrake, F. 0. Howes. 9-15 tf

JjURBT NATIONALBANK OF LOS ANOELBB

CAPITALSTOCK $100,000
SURPLUS 200,000

J. M. ELLIOTT, President.
J. D. BICKNBLL,Vice-Pres't.

G. B. SHAFFER, Ass't Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

J. T Elliott, J. D. BlckneU,
B. H. Mott, H. Mabnry,
J. D. Hooker, D. MtOarry,

Wm. G. Kerckhoff.

T OS ANGEIJtS SAVINGS BANK,
I j No. 236 N. Main it

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000
SURPLUS 35,500

H. W. Hellman, Pres't. J. E. Plater, V.-Pres't
W. M Caswell, Cashier.

Directors?l. W. Hellman, R. 8. Baker, H. W.
Hellman, J. E. Plater, I. W. Hellman, Jr.

Interest paid on deposits. Maney to loan on
flrsT-class real estate. 11-1 tf

I\u25a0
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TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
DR. GIBBON'S

Kearney St*
?ffijfc -1 Conor of Commercial,

Bsn Francisco, cal. Xs>«HraK|jraHKublished in 1564, foe
fe^mmsmmsmmsmsEmss traata>eßt elSexual ana

diseases, anch
Gonorrhea, alee*.SSlaflamsmEssmsmsmsmsStrietnre. SypkdUt tm

ita terms, SasalaaT
Weakness, Impotency end Lost Manhood posy
msnontly cured. The sick and afflicted shoal*
not fall to call upon him. The Dootor has trav>|
eled extensively in Europe and inspected thor-
oughly the various hospitals there, obtaining
agreatdeal of valuable Information, which host!
competent to impart to those ia need ofhis sat"
vii es. The Doctor cures where others fatL
7 v him. DX, GIBBON will make no charge
ttnlesß he effects a enre. Persons at a dlstanee
CURED AT HOME. All communication*
ulrictlyconfidential. All letters answered la
tdsin envelopes, Call or write. Address

DR. J. f. GIBBON,
Box 1857, Ban Francisco, Sal. i

Want ion Las Anteles Hhuj. 18-1T It

jLOS'jr MANHOOD
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

Celebrated English Remedy

t^EKVIA.It iB sold on a positive fM J
giiaranlee to cure any CH wm
form of nervous pros- m _^JJ
trationor any disorder I <sW
of the genital organs of I'--

. by excessive use of^Aftor?*
Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, or on aocoont
of voutbful indiscretion or over indulgence etc..
Di/zine.Hs, Convulsions, Wakefulness, Headache,
Mental Depression, Softening of the Brain, Weak:
Memory, Bearing Down Pains, Seminal Weakness,
Hysteria, Nocturnal Emissions, Spermatorrhea,
Loss of Tower and Impotency, which if neglected.
n:sy h'.iri to premature old age an"1 insanity.

positively guaranteed. Price.s: .00 a box; 6boxes
for&YUO. Sent by mail on receipt of price. A written
gunrunteo furnished w'. illevery $.",.00 order received,
to refund thu money if a permanent cure ia not
offertod. *

NKRVIAMEDICAL CO., Detroit, Mich
FRsJSMAN Jc CAHPEK, 103 N.B?ring9t.

CLARK & BRYSON,
isuccetaors to Clark A Humphreys)

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER DEALERS

OfTce, West Fecond si., Bardlet Moat
Yards .it itedoudo aaxi Los AUseUs. 118 If


